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A modified Standardized Precipitation Index 
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}  At any given time Texas likely has drought conditions 
somewhere:  
}  “Don’t mess with Texas (drought)” 
 
}  Precipitation in Texas sensitive to ENSO variations:  
}  e.g., past eight months (La Nina) driest 8-month period on record 
}  Agriculture and water supply critical to Texas:  
}  Costliest U.S. natural disaster of 2009: Texas drought  
 
Motivation for improving drought monitoring in Texas 
Need for higher-resolution drought monitoring in 
Texas 
}  Allotment of federal drought disaster aid done at the 
county level:  
}  Based largely on U.S. Drought Monitor categories 
}  U.S. Drought Monitor designed for regional, not county-
level monitoring:  
}  PDSI, SPI, and other drought monitoring products often found 
at climate division scale 
Basics: Higher-resolution drought monitoring tool  
}  High-resolution precipitation analyses available daily:  
}  National Weather Service (NWS) River Forecast Centers (RFCs) provide Multi-
sensor Precipitation Estimates (MPEs) 
}  Daily MPE data aggregated to “accumulation” periods 
}  Accumulated MPE data normalized by PRISM 1971-2000 normals 
}  Challenge: Any drought index based on accumulation of precipitation needs 
sufficient amount of previous data… MPEs only date back to 2005  
Historical data for higher-resolution drought 
monitoring tool  
}  Solution: National Weather Service COOP stations 
}  Each station assigned cluster based on Regional Frequency Analysis 
}  Hosking and Wallis (1997)  
}  Regional and single-site L-moment ratios computed for each COOP station  
}  L-moment ratio: normalized L-moment  
}  Higher-order L-moment ratios: Regional 
}  L-moment ratios interpolated to 4-km MPE grid for all possible dates, accumulation periods 
}  Gridded L-moment ratios transformed to Pearson Type III distribution  
}  Position on CDF based on aggregated MPE normalized by PRISM 1971-2000 normals 
 
Higher-resolution drought products from MPEs:  
Percent of Normal Precipitation 
% Normal = Accumulated MPE / Accumulated PRISM Normal 
 
Higher-resolution drought products from MPEs:  
(Traditional) Standardized Precipitation Index 
SPI = Number of standard deviations the a given MPE value is 
above/below the historical mean  
 
Traditional Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI):  
Strengths 
}  Considers only precipitation data 
}  Easy to interpret:  
}  Normal precipitation amount (SPI = 0) 
}  Negative (positive) value: Drier (wetter) than normal 
}  More negative (positive) value: “More drier (wetter)” than normal 
}  Normalized to give local perspective of dryness and wetness 
}  Very important in Texas 
}  Annual average precipitation in El Paso: 9.43” 
}  Annual average precipitation in Beaumont/Port Arthur: 59.89” 
 
}  Can be calculated for a number of different accumulation 
periods  
}  e.g., 1-month, 3-months, 6-months, 12-months, 24-months, etc. 
}  Allows recognition of varying degrees of dryness/wetness on 
different time scales 
Modified Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI)  
}  Shortcoming of Traditional SPI? 
}  Traditional SPI: For a given accumulation period, equal 
weight is given to all precipitation regardless of how 
recently it fell 
}  Modification: Differential weighting of precipitation within 
a given accumulation period 
}  Give greater weight to “more recent” precipitation than “less 
recent” precipitation  
Modified Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI):  
SPI Blend 
}  SPI Blend: Integrated drought comparison  
}  Example: Accumulated precipitation in San Antonio  
}  Ending in July: Four notable droughts in South Central Texas 
}  The event with the smallest accumulations over the longest interval of time can be 
interpreted as the most severe drought  
  
  
Modified Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI):  
SPI Blend 
}  SPI Blend: Integrated drought comparison  
}  Example: Accumulated precipitation in San Antonio  
}  Ending in July: Four notable droughts in South Central Texas 
}  The event with the smallest accumulations over the longest interval of time can be 
interpreted as the most severe drought  
}  The 30-month accumulated precipitation in 1996, 2009 very similar 
}  SPI Blend ranks 2009 as drier 
SPI Blend overview 
}  How to provide higher weighting to “more recent” precipitation? 
}  Subdivide precipitation totals within given accumulation period 
}  Example: 3-month SPI (JJA) for 2 different years (same station) 
}  June: "Year 1 = 10” "Year 2 = 3” "Normal = 5” 
}  July: "Year 1 = 5” "Year 2 = 5” "Normal = 5” 
}  August: "Year 1 = 3” "Year 2 = 10” "Normal = 5” 
}  Total: "Year 1 = 18” "Year 2 = 18” "Normal = 15” 
}  Traditional 3-month SPI precipitation “value”: Same for both years  
}  15” normal precipitation  
}  18” recorded precipitation  
}  120% of normal 
}  SPI Blend “value”: (August total + Aug & Jul total + JJA total)  
}  Normal"= 5” "+ 10” "+ 15”"= (3 x  5”) + (2 x 5”) + (1 x  5”) = 30” 
}  Year 1 "= 3” "+ 8” "+ 18”"= (3 x  3”) + (2 x 5”) + (1 x 10”) = 29” (97 % of normal) 




}  SPI Blend a “concept” rather than a set algorithm:  
}  Weighting can be specified by user according to need   
}  Only requirement for a specified SPI Blend is consistency in the calculation 
of:  
}  PRISM normals 
}  Historical COOP data 
}  MPE data 
}  Summary of our current SPI Blend products:  
}  Calculate location (percentile) of MPE data on historical CDF using percent of 
normal precipitation  
}  Assignment of D-levels to 4 km grid based on percentile 




Current SPI Blend products 
}  2-month SPI Blend 
}  Daily precipitation: 1-day + 2-day + … + 89-day + 90-day 
 
}  6-month SPI Blend 
}  Monthly precipitation: 3-month + 4-month + … + 8-month + 9-month 
 
}  12-month SPI Blend 
}  Monthly precipitation: 6-month + 7-month + … + 17-month + 18-month 
}  18-month SPI Blend 
}  Monthly precipitation: 9-month + 10-month + … + 26-month + 27-month 
}  24-month SPI Blend 
}  Monthly precipitation: 12-month + 13-month + … + 35-month + 36-month 
}  “Total” SPI Blend 
}  Monthly precipitation: 1-month + 2-month + … + 35-month + 36-month 
}  Minimum SPI Blend 
}  The minimum percentile value of the preceding six SPI Blend products 
Graphs of SPI Blend weights 
}  Daily weighting: 2-month SPI Blend 
}  Monthly weighting: All other SPI Blends (except Minimum) 
}  Example: 24-month SPI Blend 
 
SPI Blend Categories  
}  Percentiles: based on location of (current) precipitation on 
the CDF of historical data 
}  e.g., 2nd percentile: drier than 98% of the time 
}  U.S. Drought Monitor categories:  
}  Exceptional: < 2nd percentile (dry) "> 98th percentile (wet)  
}  Extreme: "2nd-5th percentile (dry) "95th-98th percentile (wet) 
}  Severe: "5th-10th percentile (dry) "90th-95th percentile (wet) 
}  Moderate: "10th-20th percentile (dry) "80th-90th percentile (wet) 
}  Abnormal: "20th-30th percentile (dry) "70th-80th percentile (wet) 
2-month SPI Blend: June 14, 2011  
}  Only appreciable spring precipitation from Dallas/Fort 
Worth to the north and east 
Comparison of 2-month SPI: June 14, 2011  
}  Traditional SPI: Value of -2.0 = 2.28th percentile 
}  Red colors indicative of exceptional drought 
}  Traditional SPI: Value of -1.0 = 15.87th percentile 
}  Orange and red colors at least severe drought 
Value of SPI Blend: Early November 2010  
6-month SPI Blend: June 14, 2011  
}  Driest 8-month period ever recorded in Texas 
}  Agriculture in most of the state has been devastated 
12-month SPI Blend: June 14, 2011  
}  Relative to normal: East Texas driest over past year 
}  Path of Tropical Storm Hermine in Central Texas apparent 
18-month SPI Blend: June 14, 2011  
}  Throughout much of Texas above normal precipitation in 
late 2009 and early 2010  
 
24-month SPI Blend: June 14, 2011  
}  Some long-term wetness in West Texas despite current drought  




Total SPI Blend: June 14, 2011  
}  College Station (where Texas A&M is located) is at the 
core of the current drought 
Minimum SPI Blend: June 14, 2011  
}  Most of the state is experiencing exceptional drought 
(D4) on at least one time scale 
Summary 
}  Droughts are frequent in Texas, providing the motivation to 
improve drought monitoring tools 
}  Development of higher-resolution drought products 
}  Development of SPI Blend  
 
}  Future work:  
}  Expansion of drought products to eastern half/two-thirds of the 
United States  
}  Teaming up with NC State University and Purdue University 
}  Tweaking of blends to incorporate daily data 
 
}  Office of the State Climatologist drought products available 
at: http://atmo.tamu.edu/osc/drought  
}  Thanks, Boiler Up, and Gig ‘em!  
  
